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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effects of different salts and concentrations on germination and growth of Leymus chinensis
L .H . Huang , Z .W . L iang 倡 , H .Y . Ma , M . L iu , C . Y an , Z .C . W ang
Northeast Institute o f Geography and A gricultural Ecology , CA S , Changchun , Jilin 130012 , China ; Da�an Sodic L and
Ex periment Station o f China , Da摧an Jilin 131317 , China ;倡 E‐mail : liangz w＠ neigae .ac .cn
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Introduction Leymus chinensis is one of good‐quality and saline‐alkali tolerant grasses in the northern area of China witheconomic and ecological significance . The high concentration of salt ions is the main factor inhibiting L .chinensis seed
germination in the sodic soil in Songnen plain , while the level of inhibition depends upon the concentrations and kinds of salt .This study is to investigate the effect of sodium salts ( NaCl ,Na２ SO４ ,NaHCO３ ,Na２CO３ ) and potassium salts ( KCl ,K２ SO４ ,KHCO３ ,K２CO３ ) on germination of L . chinensis .
Materials and methods In this experiment , ０ , ５ , １０ , ２０ , ５０ , and １００ mM NaCl ,Na２ SO４ ,NaHCO３ ,Na２CO３ ,KCl ,K２ SO４ ,KHCO３ ,K２CO３ were prepared and pH and electrical conductivity ( EC) of solutions were determined . Seeds were placed on theplastic web floating upon ２００ ml solution in a beaker and the solution was added every ２ ～ ３ d . The germination temperaturewas １６ /２８ ℃ with １２ h dark/１２ h light photoperiod and the germination percentage of seeds , length of root and shoot werecalculated and measured after ２１ days .
Results In the eight salt solutions , pH of Na２CO３ and K２CO３ was the highest (１０ .５ ～ １１ .５) , followed by NaHCO３ and KHCO３
（８ ．０ ～ ８ ．５） ．pH of the other ４ salts was the lowest at ６ .５ ～ ７ .０ . The EC showed upward trend with the increasing saltconcentrations . Germination percentage and length of root and shoot of L . chinensis decreased as the salt concentrationsincreased ( Table １ ) . The inhibition of carbonate and bicarbonate on seed germination was the greatest and no germinationoccurred in Na２CO３ or K２CO３ at １００ mM .
Table 1 E f f ect o f di f f erent concentrations o f eight salts on seed germination and grow th o f Leymus chinensis .
Salt kinds
Salt concentrations (mM )
５ n１０ ┅２０ 屯５０ 耨１００ ,５ ]１０ 槝２０ 技５０ 噜１００  ５ L１０ 噰２０ ǐ５０ 舷１００
Germination percentage Root length Shoot length
NaCl ↑ ↑ ↑ ▽ ▼ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ↑ ↑ ↑ ▼ ▼
KCl ↑ ↑ ↑ ▽ ▼ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ↑ ↑ ↑ ▽ ▼
Na２ SO４ !↑ ▽ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ↑ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼
K２ SO４  ↑ ↑ ▽ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ◎ ↑ ↑ ▼ ▼ ▼
NaHCO３ 9▽ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ↑ ▼ ▼ ▼ ◎ ↑ ↑ ↑ ▼ ▼
K HCO３  ▽ ▽ ▽ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ◎ ◎ ↑ ↑ ▼ ▼ ▼
Na２ CO３ #↑ ▽ ▼ ▼ ◎ ▼ ▼ ◎ ◎ ◎ ↑ ▽ ▼ ▼ ◎
K２ CO３  ↑ ↑ ▽ ▼ ◎ ▼ ▼ ◎ ◎ ◎ ↑ ▼ ▼ ▼ ◎
倡
↑ Stimulate germination slightly ;▽ Inhibit germination slightly ;▼ Inhibit germination markedly ; ◎ Inhibit germination absolutely .
Conclusion These results indicated that pH of Na２CO３ and K２CO３ was high , which inhibit the germination and grow th of rootand shoot of L . chinensis even at lower concentrations .
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